
DESSERTS

HOT DRINKS

DESSERT WINE (50ml)

DESSERT COCKTAILS

 Banana tart tatin, vanilla ice cream £7.50
(please allow 15 minutes)

Profiteroles to share, chocolate brownie bites, salted 
caramel ice cream, toffee sauce, 

toasted marshmallows £12

Chocolate fondant, chocolate ice cream, coconut gel  (GF)£7.5
(please allow 15 minutes)

Caramelised peach & frangipane tart, 
burnt orange curd, marmalade ice cream  £7

The Con Club Cheeseboard with fresh honeycomb & crackers 
£10

Yuzu posset, oriental fruit salad, lychee puree (GF) £7

We offer a full range of coffees and stock a selection of teas from the Brew 
Tea Company.

Liqueur Coffees - Irish, French, Tia Maria, Amaretto, Baileys  £5.5

Moscato Dasti, Fontanafredda £4.6
Harveys 12yr signature cream £5.2
Rubis Chocolate Ruby Wine £4.5

Chateau Laulerie £4.0
Chateau Haut-Roquefort (best with cheese) £5.4

Micaela Sherry £5
-Amontillado (pale, medium-dry)

-Pedro Ximenez (dark, rich, sweet)
-Manzanilla (pale, dry)

Fonseca 10yr Tawny Port £5.2

Espresso Martini £9.5 // Lemon Cheese Cake £9.0
Strawberry & Cream £9.5 // White Choc Bounty £9.5

Toblerone £9.0

Many recognised allergens are handled in our kitchens. If you have any concerns, don’t hesitate  to 
talk to a member of our team, who will be  pleased to provide you with more detailed 
information. Prices are inclusive of VAT. There will be a discretionary 10% service charge.
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